Core Data & Network Charges

In 2007, the University Budget Council authorized an annual charge per Full Time Equivalent (FTE) for Information Technology Services (ITS) enterprise-wide Core Data and Network services. For the Fiscal Year 2014-2015, the service charge, which remains constant at $500 per FTE, supports IT services provided to all employees in your department and has enabled ITS to continue to make critical improvements to the university’s IT infrastructure, which this year include upgrading the core data network, data center expansions and VoIP deployment contractors.

As established by the University Budget Council, the annual Core Data and Network services charge is based on FY 2013-2014 FTEs appointed to non-centrally funded Service Center (18), Designated (19), Auxiliary (29), and Gift (30) accounts.

Please note the following regarding this Core service charge and refer to http://www.utexas.edu/its/services/businesshelp.php for more information:

- The service charge is for the upcoming year, but based upon the FTE data from the current year.
- The account number charged may change from year to year due to FTE appointment changes.
- The budget group where the FTE is appointed is the budget group charged for the service. Account changes should be processed by the department with a VT6.
- If the budget group does not have a valid MO&E sub account, the charge will not be listed on your billing proof. Departmental account contacts will be emailed regarding these accounts.

Questions regarding the IT Assessment charge should be routed through your unit’s University Business Officer Council (UBOC) representative. The list of UBOC representatives by unit can be found at: http://www.utexas.edu/business/uboc.

Service funded by the Core Data and Network fee: http://www.utexas.edu/its/services/commongood.php